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RECORD ENROLLMENT
"BURSTS" BUILDING

WILLIAM T. GOSSETT

ABA PRESIDENT GIVES
SHERWELL LECTURE
The second annual Sherwell Memorial Lecture
on contemporary issues in the legal profession was
delivered October 10 by William T. Gossett of Detroit, current president of the American Bar Association. He spoke on changing professional responsibilities of the bar, under the title, "In the Keeping of Lawyers," a phrase used by the late Justice
Felix Frankfurter.
The Sherwell lectures were established by a
fund given to the College for the use of the Law
School, and inaugurated in 1967 with an address by
Professor Walter Gellhorn of Columbia University.
The lectures are a memorial to the family who
owned and lived in the George Wythe house in Williamsburg during the nineteenth century, through
it gift of Mrs. Maria Sherwell Baumert of Long
Island.
The son-in-law of the late Chief Justice Charles
Evans Hughes, Gossett is a native of Texas and a
(Continued on Page 2)

A record-breaking enrollment of more than two
hundred regular law students forced classes out of
the remodeled law school building before they could
move in. With work on the moot courtroom, large
lecture rooms and special third-floor offices still lagging, the fall classes would have been nec~ssarily
reshuffled elsewhere in any event. But wIth the
knowledge that nearly twice the number of entering
students might have been admitted if facilities had
permitted, College and Law School administrators
are taking a new look at the physical needs of the
school in the future.
Target date for occupancy of the remaining
facilities in the present Law School building is somewhere around the first of the year.
Seventy first-year students, nine transfers and
five graduate law students-plus a dozen special or
undergraduate enrollees and 122 second- and thirdyear students, make up the total enrollment fo~ the
fall. Fifty-six other qualified applicants have eIther
been deferred for reasons of military service or for
possible openings in February.
Undergraduate institutions represented br .the
incoming first-year class include twelve from WIlh3;m
and Mary, four from Old Dominion, three from
ginia Military Institute, two each from the Umversity of Virginia, Hampden-Sydney, Randol~h-Ma
con, Virginia Commonwealth University, OhIO and
the U. S. Military Academy. One from each of the
following are also included: Alfred, Arizona, Buffalo, Connecticut, Denver, East Carolina, FairleighDickinson, Franklin & Marshall, Georgetown, Hobart, Illinois State, Iowa State, Knox, Lafayette,
Lindenwood, Lynchburg, Michigan, North Carolina,
Occidental, Purdue, Rutgers, St. John's, Susquehanna, Tampa, U. S. Naval Academy, VPI, Wake Forest, Washington University, Washington & Jefferson College, Western Michigan and the University
of Wisconsin.
Still to be completed are the third-floor offices
for the Law Review, Student Bar Association, and
some faculty offices and other faci lities for the Law
School; the formal lounge on the first floor (furnishings on order) ; two large classrooms on the second
floor; the moot court room on the ground floor.
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FOURTEENTH ANNUAL

WILLIAM AND MARY TAX CONFERENCE
Williamsburg Conference Center
Saturday, December 7, 1968

8 :30 A.M. to 9 :15 A.M.

LUNCHEON

MORNING SESSION

12 :45 P.M. to 1 :45 P.M.
Luncheon will be served in the North Ballroom
of the Conference Center. There will be no for111a1
program during the luncheon hour. Following the
luncheon, the Conference Registrants are invited to
reassemble in the Virginia Room for the Afternoon
Session. The registration fee includes the luncheon.

Virginia Room - Conference Center
LEADING 1968 FEDERAL TAX CASES AND
RULINGS.
EDWIN L. KAHN
Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and Kahn
Washington, D. C.
ITEMS OF CURRENT AND SPECIAL INTEREST TO SOLE PROPRIETORS AND THE PROFESSIONS
H.R. 10-PLANS AND PROBLEMS
EMERIC FISCHER
Associate Professor of Law
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
TAX STATUS OF EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS
JAMES P. BOYLE
District Director of Internal Revenue
Richmond, Virginia
PROFESSIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES
JOHN E. DONALDSON
Associate Professor of Law
Marshall-Wythe School of Law
1968 FEDERAL TAX LEGISLATION
LAURENCE N. WOODWORTH
Chief of Staff, Joint Committee on
Internal Revenue Taxation, U. S. Congress.
Washington, D. C.
OFFICIAL WELCOME BY THE COLLEGE
DR. DAVIS Y. PASCHALL
President, College of William and Mary

SBA WINS ABA
SECOND SPOT
Runner-up position among more than 100 student bar associations was won by law students
from the College of William and Mary at the national convention of the American Bar Association
in Philadelphia in August.
The law student division of the ABA, which
annuall y sponsors the competition between stud ent
bar groups, gave first place to the University of Wisconsin and runner-up to the College's MarshallWythe School of Law. These are the only rankings
given in the yearly recognition of significant activities by law student organizations in the United
States.
Andrew D. Parker, Jr. of Lakeland, Ohio, current president of the William and Mary student bar,
rep resented the law school at the ABA meeting. Other local law students attending included Gilbert Barlett of Chevy Chase, Md., national vice president for
the fourth judicial circuit, and Glenn J. Sedam of
Houston, Tex ., chairman of the international law
committee for the national student group.

AFTERNOON SESSION

Virginia Room - Conference Center
2 :00 P.M. to 4 :30 P.M.
REASON FOR, AND EFFECT OF, 1968 VIRGINIA ASSEMBLY TAX CHANGES
HON. CARRINGTON WILLLIAMS
Bauknight, Prichard, McCandlish and Williams;
and, Member of the House of Delegates.
Fairfax, Virginia
VIRGINIA SALES TAX-TECHNICAL ISSUE S
AND EXPERIENCE
STUART W. CONNOCK
Director, Sales and U se Tax Division
Department of Taxation
Richmond, Virginia
SOME STATE AND LOCAL TAX QUESTIONS
AND PROBLEMS RECENTLY ENCOUNTERED
W. C. ANDREWS
Commissioner of the Revenue
Newport News, Virginia
GEORGE D. FISCHER
Commissioner of the Revenue
Arlington, Virginia
W. R. MOORE
Commissioner of the Revenue
Norfolk, Virginia
ABA PRESIDENT GIVES SHERWELL LECTURE

(Continued from Page 1)
graduate of the University of Utah and Columbia
Law School. He practiced law in New York City
from 1929 to 1947, before moving to Detroit as vice
president and general counsel of Ford Motor Co.
He resigned this position in 1962 to accept a position in the Kennedy and Johnson administration as
Deputy Special Representative for Trade Negotiations, with the rank of ambassador. More recently
h e has been of counsel to the Detroit firm of Dykema,
Wheat, Spencer, Goodnow and Trigg.
Gossett is a former president of the National
Legal Aid and Defender Association and of the
American Bar Foundation, as well as chairman of
the national board of the United Negro College Fund.
He has received the Amity Award of the American
Jewi sh Congress and the "layman of the year"
award of the Detroit Council of Churches. He hol ds
honorary degrees from Bethany College, Coe College, Detroit College of Law, Duke University, Kalamazoo College, Oakland University, Tuskegee Institute, University of Utah and Wayne State University.

-FOURTEENTH ANNUAL TAX CONFERENCE SET FOR DEC. 7
News Letter - Fall 1968

Aided by a grant under Title I of the Higher
Bducation Act of 1965, the fourteenth annual tax
conference of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law
"Will be held in the Virginia Room of the Williamsburg Conference Center on Saturday, December 7.
Pl'. Thomas C. Atkeson , Chancellor Professor of Tax~tion, Emeritus, will once more be the master mind,
~ssisted by Associate Professor John E. Donaldson,
j\.ssistant Vice-President of the College, and Associ~te Professor Emeric Fischer. Dean Joseph Curtis
is ex-officio a member of the directors of the conference, and Mrs. Marcia Miles is secreta ry.
A regi stration fee of $8 per person will cover
the conference and the luncheon in the North Ballroom of the Conference Center. Registration will begin at 8 :30 A. M. and the conference will conclude
in the late afternoon.
Topics of the conference appear in the program
printed above, a nd the professional data on the
speakers follows:
W. C. ANDREWS, JR.-Commissioner of the ReveIJue, Newport News, Va., since 1958. Past President,
Commissioner s of the Revenue Ass'n. of Va. Representative for the Commissioners of Revenue with the
League of Municipalities, League of the Virginia
Counties and the General Assembly of Virginia.
:Member of th e Va. State Chamber of Commerce and
the Virginia Ass'n. of Assessing Officers.
JAMES P. BOYLE-District Director, Internal Revenue Service, Richmond District, Richmond, Va. since
June 6, 1965. Prior IRS experience includes that of
Internal Revenue Agent, Atlanta District and Ass't
District Director, Nashville District. Member of the
Georgia Bar and Certified Public Accountant (Georgia). L.L.B., Woodrow Wilson College of Law and
B.S., Strayer College of Accountancy.
STUART W. CONNOCI{-Director, Sales and Use
Tax Division, Department of Taxation, Liaison Officer between Dep't. of Taxation and the Int. Rev.
Service, 1951-60; Field Consultant, Va. Municipal
League, 1960-66; former instructor , V. P. I. Small
Bu sniess Ta x Confer ences. Member of Executive
Committee of Northeastern Association of Sales Tax
Administrators, B.S., in Commerce, University of
Virginia.
JOHN E. DONALDSON-Member of the Virginia
Bar. Associate Professor of Law, Marshall-Wythe
School of Law and Ass't Vice President, College of
William and Mary. Served as attorney in the Legislation a nd Regulations Division of the Office of Chief
Counsel, Internal Revenu e Service, 1964-66; and, as
special con sultant s ince that time. A. B., Uni v. of
Richmond, Phi Beta Kappa; Bachelor of Civil Law,
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, Editor of the William and Mary Law Revi ew during senior year.
L .L.M. Geor getown Univer sity.
EMERIC FISCHER-Member of th e Virginia Bar;
member of th e America n In stitute and the South
Carolina Society of Certifi ed Public Accountants. Associa t e Professor of Law, Marsha ll-Wythe School of
Law. B . S. , mag ma cum laude, Univ. of South Caro-
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lina; Bachelor of Civil Law and Mast er of Law and
Taxation, Marshall-Wythe School of Law. Editor of
William and Mary Law Review, 1962-63 . Lecturer,
Univ. of Exeter in England, course offerings by th e
Marshall-Wythe School of Law, summer 1968.
GEORGE D. FISCHER-Commissioner of the Revenue, Arlington County, Va. Member of the Virginia
and District of Columbia bars. Appointed by the Governor to ser ve as a member of the Commission created by H. J. Res. No. 64 of the 1966 Assembl y t o
study the desirability of conforming the State and
Federal tax laws. Past President of Commissioners
of Revenue Ass'n. of Va. Member of the Virginia and
the International Ass'ns. of Assessing Officers.
LL.B,. National Univ. Law School.
EDWIN L. KAHN-Member of the North Carolina
and District of Columbia bars; and, of the Dist. of
Col., Federal and American Bar Ass'ns. Member of
Council of the American Bar Ass'n., 1963-66, and
Vice-Cha irman, 1965-66. Member of the American
Law Institute. Editor, Harvard Law Review, 193940; Lecturer, New York Uni v. Tax Inst ., 1967. Attorney and Ass't Head, Legislation and Regulations
Division, Office of the Chief Coun sel, Int. Rev. Service, 1949-52; Director, Technical Planning Div., Int
Rev. Service, 1952-55. A. B., Univ. of North Caro~
lina, LL.B., cum la ude, Harvard Law School. Phi Beta
Kappa. Firm: Arent, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and
Kahn, Washington, D. C.
WILLIAM R .. MOORE- Commissioner of the Reve_
nu e, city of Norfolk. Admitted to the Virginia Ba r in
1927. Past President of the Commissioner s of the
Reven ue Association of Virginia. Appoint ed to an
unexpired t erm as Commissioner on July 8, 1942
with continuou s service as Commissioner since tha t
date. Has served th e City of Norfolk as a pUblic
official for approximately fo r ty-five years.
CARRINGTON WILLIAMS- Member of the Virginia and District of Columbia bars; and, of the
Fairfax Coun ty, Virginia State and American Bar
Ass'ns. Member of the House of Delegates, Gen_
eral Assembly of Virginia, with Committee assign_
ments of Courts of Justice, F inance, P ublic Institu_
tions, Manufacturers and Mechanic Arts. Member of
th e Revenu e Resources and Economic Study Corn_
mission established by th e 1968 Assembly, and
serves as Chairman of the Sub-committee on Tax
Structure and Sources of that Commission. A. :B
J~hn s HopkiI~ s Un i v.~ LL. B., Univ . . of V irgini~ '
FIrm: Baukmght, PrIcha rd , IVIcCand hsh and Wil'
Iiams, Fairfax, Virgin ia .
L~ URENC~ N. WOODWORTH- Chief of Staff
J omt CommIttee on Internal Revenue Taxation U S'
Congress . Prior to his appointment as Chief of Staff
on Ju ly 31, 1964, a~; SLlccesso r to Colin Stam, wh o ~'e
tired on that date, he participated in all tax legislation considered by the Ho use "Vays and "M eans Co~
mittee and th ~ Senate FinaJ~c e Committee s inc1944. A. B., OhIO North ern Ul1lv., Masters degree i e
Government Mana gement, Un iv. of Denver 'ln~
Ph.D., New York Un iver sity.
'
C
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J. R. Ze'pin, '65 and John E.
Donaldson, '63 appear in new
roles in the Law School picture this fall. Professor Donaldson is one of the assistant
vice-presidents of the College,
and Mr. Zepkin is teaching
the introductory course for
first-year law students.

/

TWO LAW ALUMNI
IN NEW ROLES

PUBLIC CONTRACTS ISSUE
LAUNCHES FALL LAW REVIEW

With a general revision of the administrative
structure of the College announced late this summer,
Associate Professor John Donaldson, '63, became one
of the two assistant vice-presidents of the College.
A faculty member of the Law School since 1966, Donaldson has A. B. from Richmond College and LL.M.
from Georgetown University as well as professional
law degree from Marshall-Wythe. During the past
academic year he has been engaged in a special research project in tax law in collaboration with Professor A. B. White of Southern Methodist.
Zepkin, who received his law degree from the
College in 1965, has been associated with alumni
Hy Wax, '63, and John Stephens, '65 in a Williamsburg law firm. He also serves as secretary for the
Williamsburg Bar Association, and is handling the
first-year course in Introduction to Law, for nonlaw students.

Half a dozen articles on government contract
law make up the symposium for the fall issueVolume 10, Number I-of the William and M a1'Y
Law Review, due from the printers late in October.
This will be the second time in three years that a
symposium on the subject has been featured in the
Law School quarterly, the response to the first such
issue having been so enthusiastic.

NATIONAL MOOT COURT
ENTRY "IN TRAINING"
Edward Newton of Norfolk, WiIIiam C. Field
of Charleston, W. Va. and John Gaidies of Williamsburg are at work on the Law School's entry in the
1968 National Moot Court competition. The subj ect
for argument this fall involves the power of the
,Secretary of Defense to order non-conscientious objectors to service in Viet Nam.
The Marshall-Wythe entry will meet the University of Richmond in a preliminary round on
November 15 in Charleston, West Virginia, and will
r epresent appellee, the United States of America in
this round.

Henry K. Keiser, president of Federal Publications, Inc. of Washington who has developed the
regular conferences on contracting and sub-contracting in cooperation with the Law School (see story
elsewhere in this issue), writes the introduction to
the current symposium. The articles include "Equal
Employment in the Construction Industry," by Harold F. Blasky, New York and Washington attorney
and formerly chairman of the board of contract appeals of the Army Corps of Engineers; "Government's Obligation to Disclose Under the Truth-inNegotiations Act," by Walter F. Pettit and Allen J.
Joseph, San Francisco attorneys; "Patent Infringement in Government Procurement: GAO's Role," by
J. Edward Welch, deputy general counsel of the
General Accounting Office.
Also, "Waiver of the Delivery Schedule in Government Contracts : A Review of the 1967 CA Decisions," by E. K. Gubin, Washington specialists in
government contracts; "Government Contracts: Subcontractors and Privity,' by Professor John W.
Whelan of the University of California at Davb ;
and "'Reasonable Compensation' Deductability for
Tax Purposes: Three Case Studies," by Frank W.
Rogers, Jr.
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LA WSCHOOL CO-SPONSORS CONFERENCES IN THREE STATES
For t he fifth ti me in t h ree years, a conference
on government contracts or subcontracting will be
held at th e Williamsb urg Conference Center under
the joint sponsorship of the Law School a nd Federal Publications, Inc., of Washington. This conference will be December 9-13, and will follow the pattern of previous years in which specialists in legal
and managerial problems of government contracting
or subcontracting will be discussed in a series of
panels.
Following t he December program, t he Law
School as co-sponsor will go far afield, to join in a
conference on engineering problems of government
contractors which Feder al Publications wi ll give in
Phoenix, Ariz. This conference will be Januar y 1317, 1969. Almost equally far afield will be a March
10-14 conference on government contracts to be held
at Cape Kennedy, F la .
Henry B. Keiser, president of Federal P ublications and by now virtually a professional associate
of t he Law School, undertakes the planning and coordinating of all of the conferences. The COUi'se directors for the December conference will again be Paul
H. Gantt, '42, in a ssociation with Edward A. Babineau, senior contract specialist of the Raytheon
Company. Dr. William F. Swindler of t he Law School
is general administrator for the program.
Main topics of t he subcontracting course are described below :

1 :30

4:45

Wednesday, December 11
9:00

1 :30

Monday, Dece m ber 9
9:00

1 :30

4:45

TYPES OF SUBCONTRACTS
Con sidera ti on of va r iou s subcontract types : fixedprice, cost, incentive , t ime and materials, redet erminable, et c. How each type is formed, its precise a pplicat ion and perfo rmance characteristics, its allocation of
risk , its cost and profit features. When, and und er
~hat circums tan ces, s hould each type be u sed-rela tIOn ship of th e s ubc ontract to th e content of the prime.
Specific s t u dy of profit det ermining: t echniques such
as weig'hted guidelines , p er fo rman ce incentives, award
fee, va lu e eng' in ee ring in centives, Tea ming agreemen ts,
assoc iate contr a ctor s, and other special arrangements.
Ra phael Mur, A sst. General Counse l: GTnmm,an
A i?'craf t E?lyinee?"i-II rl Corp.
LEGAL ASPECTS OF SU BCONT RACTING
Deta iled co ns iderati on-from the s tandpoint of both
the prime co ntractor and t he sub-of th e Uniform
Commercial Code's etl'ect on the execution and p erformance of s ubcontracts , includin g th e Code's r ela ti onship to everyday oper ation s. \¥ hen is a subcontract
form ed; wh at det e rmines its precise t erm s; and how
is it t o be in ter preted . U se of purchase orders as subcontract doc uments ; advantag-es and dang'er s of ~t and
anI purchase orders ; th e "battl e of the' fo rm s." The
letter su bcon tra ct,
H enry B. K eiser, Prcs ide?l.t: F cileml Publications, J?l c.
CLINIC
Mess r s . Mur and K eiser
Hal'l'Y Benoit, Di'rcc t or of Conimc t 01Je rations:
Banl.e s E n yi'lIc crillg Co.

Tuesday, De ce mber 10
9: 00

SUBCONTRACTING TERMS & CONDITIONS
A th orou g' h a n t.! prec ise s tudy of s tandard and not-sos tandard criti ca l subcon tract cla u ses-evaluatin g their
advantag-es an el di sa clvantages to both the prim c and
s u b. 'W ha t ea c h pa rty s hould try to include in the
s ubco ntract, what each s hou ld r esist, 7O ily, and wha t
alternatives ca n be off e r ed. The "rea l wodd" of t e rlll S
and co nditi ons neg-otiati on ; guid cli nes for ana lyz in '"
subco nt r act prov ision s ; pitfall s and r ecomm cnd ed
pract ices. Hequil'ed "flow-down" clau ses in Govt co ntra ct situ a tion s.
Nor man P . S in g-c r, Viee PI'es ideuf-Col1tracls: Allied
/( C8C IU'ch AS8oei((( es, J?lc.

SELECTING THE SUBCONTRACTOR
Methods of locating, evaluating- and selecting subcon tractor s for both st andard and sophisti cated procurements. Bidd cr s' list s, pre-award surv eys and othe1'
techniques . How to stru cture r cqu es t s for subs' proposals-and how to use subs' qu ot ation s in pr e parin~
the prime's proposal (prior t o award of the prim e
contract). Step-by-step procedures in conducting competitiVe bidding' (betwecn subs ) for negotiated sub contracts. The "bidder s' conference" for pros pcctive
subs. Detailed in stru ction in t he methods and formulae avai lable for evaltrafiH,q i$ubs' bid s and proposal :;
(including' sam ple evaluation chccklist s and sco rin g:
forms).
Kenn eth B. Gay, Vice Pl'cs iclent-Mcti erial: Nort h
Am er'iccm Rockwell Co rp.
CLINIC
Mess r s. Si nger and Ga y
Overton A. Cuni e : PCt1'tner: Sm ith, Clinic & H ctncock

4:45

ADMINISTERING SUBCONTRACTS
How to or ganize a subcontract s department fo r bo t h
Govt and commer cial bu sin css; training' subcontracting:
per sonn el a nd evaluating th ei r per fo rmance ; prac ti cal
meth ods of measu rin g the eff ectiveness of your s ubcontracting operating, Planning and procedures for
materials management and admini stration of subcontracts. E stablishing', and effectively operatin g, commun ications chann els with subs and within your Ol'ga nization. Negotiating changes; procedures for
change control. Monitoring subs' performance ; t echniques of dealing with subs. Problems caused by lowerti er subs. Schedu le slippage and cost overruns.
Edward J. Renn er, Jr., Manag er, C-5 Procw'em,ent:
Lockheed-Geo ryia Co .
GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS
Government-pr ime-sub r elationship: basic Govt subcontracting policy; th e "privity" concept. Govt evalu ation, app r oval a nd surveillance of prime's overall
purchasing syst em, Small business and labor surplu s
a rea subcon t racting progTams. The "make-or-buy"
problem : Govt policy and the prime's make-or-buy
evaluation and decision procedu r es. Cost or pricin g
data r equirements-"truth in ncgotiations" and its
complication s in subcontracting situations. T echnical
data policies and problems.
Gilbert A. Cuneo, Pctrt ne'r: SellM's, Conner & Cuneo
CLINIC
Mess r s. Renn er and Cuneo
Stanley D. Zeman sky, Direct or of Mctt eriel: Mct/'ti n
Mari etta, CO I'p oration

Thursday, December 12
9 :00

1 :30

DISPUTES, TERMINATIONS & SPECIAL PROBLEMS
Di sputes involving the Govt, the prime and th e s ub '
how to handle "indirect app eals" by the sub (i nclud:
ing r ecommend ed su bcont ract a ppeal provision s ).
Probl cms involved in default and conveni ence termi_
natio ns of subs (a) und e r Govt prime contracts a nd
(b) und er ordinary commer cial prime con tracts_in_
cludin g', cau se~ of defa ult, exc uses for default, a naly_
sis of conv enien ce t ermination procedures, settlements,
etc. Method s of payment t o subs: advan ce paYments ,
progr ess pa yme,nt s, loan s, assig-nments and tran sfer ::; ,
et c, Oth er s peC Ial problems,
Walter 1". P etti t , Pa 1' 1lI er and Thomas W. Kemp
As,~oci[/,te: Miller, Groez illgcr, Peltit , E 'l'(, }'s (~
Martin
PLANNING FOR NEGOTIATION
Evalua tin g- the issu es and obj ectiv es of t he particuhl'
negotiation. Precisely defining and r ecordin g VO~II '
neg-otiation posit ion (optimum and minim u m) on eac h
point in a dvan ce of th e n egotiation. Selecting' YO Ul'
ncg-otiation team, tra inin g' them , an d planning' vour
neg'ot :ation strategy. Explanation and guid elin es' for
u sc ) of k e ~l n.egotiati on tools s uch as pri ce a nal ysi s
,:ost a na lYSIS, llllprovcmcnt curv es , va lue a na lysis etc'
Docum entation ; preparation and u t ili zati on of ch:\I,t,,'
g- raph s an d other 'visua ls,"
"
Jam es \\T . Hurlburt, A ss istant Dil'ce (ol' : S !Jl vclIIia
EI{'ctro-Optics Or,cJ((?liza.fioli

(Continued on Page 6)
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12-STATE LAW REVIEW
MEETING NOVEMBER 21-23

WOODBRIDGE FUND
DRIVE CONTINUING

The William cmd Mary Law R eview will play
host to the annual Southern Law Review Conference at the Cascades Conference Center of Colonial
Williamsburg November 21, 22 and 23. Student editorial staff members and faculty advisers for law
reviews in twelve states are being invited to attend
the three days of panel discussion and work sessions.
Glenn J. Sedam, Jr., of the editorial board of
the William and Mary Law R eview is local chairman of the conference committee. Following a general reception on Thursday evening, the conference
will open with a general meeting on the morning
of November 22. Two morning seminars, a panel discussion and a third seminar in the afternoon will
m~ke up the main part of the program for that day,
WIt? a l~ncheon speaker and an evening banquet
WhICh WIll feature an address by retired Ju stice
Tom C. Clark.
A fourth seminar and a general discussion of
law review production problems and a final Saturday
luncheon, will conclude the program.
The semi !lars will cover the general editorial
process, selectIon of law review candidates, and busmess management. The panel will be made up of
dea~s, faculty advisers and practicing attorneys.
WhIle the delegates are involved in the conference
arrangements have been made for student wives t~
have a conducted tour of Colonial Williamsburg.
The annual conference is held at a member
school in. an are~ exte~ding from Virginia to Texas
and F~orIda to MISSOUrI. It was last held in Williamsburg In 1960.

Sparked by a four-figure gift from the Lusardi
Foundation late last spring, the Law School Association drive for a Dudley Warner Woodbridge endowment for the Law School is now approaching th ~
one-fourth marker in its goal. It is hoped that by the
time of the next Law School Association meeting in
the spring of 1969, the half-way marker will ha"8
been passed.
The maximum goal set for the drive is $120,000, with the income from such an endowment being
used to supplement a professorial salary and provide
a scholarship grant. If the final total is less than this
goal, only one of the two uses for the fund will be
designated.
Professor Emeric Fischer of the Law School,
secretary-treasurer of the Law School Association.
is administrator for the campaign. All members of
the Association have been approached by mail with
pledge cards and addressed envelopes for remittance.

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES
R. Harvey Chappell, Jr., '50, recently was elected to membership in the American College of Trial
Lawyers, a prestigious association whose invitations
t? .memb~rship are limited to 1 percent of the practI.tI?ners m any state. He is one of thirty-nine Virgmla lawyers who presently hold such membership.
John Meagher: '65! has been acting for the past
three years as legIslatIve assistant to Congressman
Alexander Pirnie of New York.
Another all-alumni law firm has been form ed
in .the state, thi~ time in Virginia Beach: Mary Catherme Holcomb, 65, A. J. Coffman, '65, and Penelope
Dalton Coffman, '66.
Randy Kraftson, '67, is with the Philadelphia
firm of Ringe, Pett and Mason.
David Agatstein, '68, is with the New York firm
of Bailon, Stoll and Shyman.
Thomas Clark, '68, is associated in practice with
John Moore, '61, in Selinsgrove, Pa.
James Boyd, '68, is with the firm of Woodward
Mil es, Davi s and Flannagan in Bristol, Va.
'
Richard Repp, '67, is with the Richmond firm
of I-lirschler and Fleischer.
Sam T. Beale, '67, is with the Richmond firm
of Hunton, Williams, Gay, Powell and Gibson.
Jack Coffey, '68, is with the firm of Coffey,
Ward, McGovern and Navagroski in Providence, R. 1.

LA W SCHOOL CALENDAR
FALL 1968
October 10-Second annual Sherwell Lectur e
by William T. Gossett, president, American Bar Association.
November 21-23-Southern Law Review Conference, William and MaTY Law R eview, host.
December 7-Fourteenth annual William and
Mary Tax Conference.
December 9-13-Second conference on Subcontracting, co-sponsored with Federal Publications.
Inc.
January 13-17-Conference on Construction
Contracting, co-sponsored with Federal Publications,
Inc. (Phoeniz, Ariz.).
LAW SCHOOL CO-SPONSORS CONFERENCES
(Continued from Page 5)
4:45

CLINIC

Messrs. Pettit, Kemp and Hurlburt
Joel P. Shedd , Vic e Chainnan: Anned S ervices Boa,rd

of Co ntrcw t Ap1Je ais
Friday, December 13
9:00

1 :30

THE ART OF NEGOTIATION

A r eali stic prese ntation of negotiation techniquesthe drama, the drud gery, the dang·ers. Analyzing the
opposition-its psycholog ical motivations, business a nd
per sonal pressures, legitimate objectives, proba ble
"la st ditch" position s . Classical attitudes and negotia tin g devi ces of the buyer and the seller . How to set
the st ag-e, est a bli sh dominance, and carry throu gh to
a conclu sion. A cataloging' of "ploys"-includinJ! the
waitin g g'ame, question -&-an swer dialogues, k eepin gthe opposition off balance, barg'aining devices, jockeying- for pos ition, end-running the r oadblocks, hurno!',
J'ig'hteou s indi gn a tion, f eigned ig'norance , the non-final
last offer, et c. Selling your organization's image and
obj ecti ves. Settlin g down to hard-nosed bargaining-.
Concluding' the negotiation s ; executing a memo of
agr eement.
E. K. Gubin, E squire: Att01'ney at La w
CLINIC
!VIr. Gubin

Edward A . Babineau , S enio'l' Cont1'act Specia.list :
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Four new members of the
"distaff side" of the Law
School office and library staff
include Mrs. Sandra Clayto n,
Mrs. Jud y Ga rrison, Miss
Bonnie Nalley and Mrs. SOIlcha Scea rce. Mrs. Garrison is
in the general Law School Offi ce, the other three in the
Law Library.

LEGAL FRATERNITIES
OPEN 1968 SCHEDULE
Both of the legal fraternities at the Law School
have launch ed quickly onto a busy schedule of activities for the fall sem est er. For t he George Wythi~
chapter of Phi Alpha Delta, however, ever ything
wi ll be pointing toward the regional meeting of PAD
chapters which w ill be hosted by the local group in
February.
PAD can also point with pride to the $500 scholar ship, one of fifteen offered by the national fraternity to outstanding law stud ents, which was awarded
to Rob E lliott thi s fall. A special presentation of the
scholarship was made in the foyer of the Law School
bui lding early in October.
The regional meeting of P hi A lpha Delta chapters is sch eduled for the latter part of February, a nd
will bring del egates from chapters in Virginia, West
Virgini a, Maryland, Delaware a nd North Car olina,
as well as the Distri ct of Columbia.
The Thomas J eff er son Inn of Phi Delta Phi
launched i ts year w ith a luncheon meeting October
16 at which Senator H erbert Bateman of Newport
~e ws spoke on "The P lace of the Disse nter in Contemporary Society." The NovemlJer meeting will
feature Senator Henry Howell of Norfolk.

FACUL TY ACTIVITIES
Associate Dean James P. Whyte is one o~ .a
number of specialists in labor law who will partICIpate in October in a conference on problems of public employment, to be held in New York October 1~16 on invitation of Governor Nelson A. Rockef~ll er.
Professor Whyte has r ecently heard arbItration cases in Mobile, Ala., Chattanooga! Tenn .,
J oliet, Ill. and F ort Wayne, Ind. Two .of hI ~ r ecent
deci sions have been pubi lshecl : one, ll1volv111g th e
Weyerhauser Company, appears in 51 L. A. 192; t~e
other, involving the Mueller Company, appear s 111
68-2 ARB, 8143.
Dr. William F. Swi ndler has been made a member of "Scribes," an honorary affi liate of the American Bar Association for members of the bar, who
have written one or more books on legal subj ects ,
Dr. Swindler's high school edition of Mag1/((, Cm'tet,
will be published in October by Gr osset & Dunlap
of New York. His previolls books a r e Mamw CO 'l'ta:
L egend a1ld L eg(('clJ (Bobbs-Merrill, ,1965) ;~1d
P,'oble'll1s of L alU in ]o'll'l'1w l-is lII (Macm Illa n, 19DD).
Th e mimber of law facu lty members, including
emeriti professors, in Who's Who ill A'IIl e /''ic~1 ~a s
now cli mbed to fiv e with the invitation to II stmg
r ecentl y extended to Associate Dean James P.
Whyte. Retired Professors Thomas C, Atkeson and
Dudley W. Woodbridge, Dean Joseph Curtis and
Professor Swindler complete the list.
Mrs. Anna B, Johnson, Law Librarian since
1959, has r ecentl y been give n the new t itle of Director of the Law Library.
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Marshall-Wythe School of La~

ENGLISH SUMMER PROGRAM
TO CONTINUE IN 1969

"MARSHALL-WYTHE" NOW
MEANS LAW BUILDING

After two years of experimentation with curriculum and procedure, the Law School's annual
Program of Summer Studies in Law in E ngland appears to be settling into a definite format. A sixweek session , apparently the optimum time for overseas studies, will be the order for 1969 when the
course will be offered from July 7 to August 16.

Effective October 15 a long-st anding confusion
of names on campus will be r esolved (presumably )
when the present structure housing the Marshall_
Wythe School of Law becomes Marshall-Wythe Hall.
The College Board of Visitors t his summer approv~d
a recommendation that the name of the general ad.
ministration building, which has been "Marshall.
Wythe" since it was constructed in 1936, be changed
to James Blair Hall and the name of the Chief Ju s _
tice and his professor be merged with the name of
the law school identified with them.

Announcements of the 1969 offerings will go out
th is month to all accred ited American law schools,
with deta iled brochures to follow. The 1968 session
attracted nearly 70 students from more than 30 law
schools.
An attractive certificate, showing completion
of the courses for credit, is being executed by the
Law School for mailing to all enrolled students in
the past summer program.
A detailed questionnaire, prepared by Professor Emeric Fischer of the Law School and Dr. Dominik Lasok, 1966-67 exchange professor from Exeter, solicited from the 1968 students various suggestions and criticisms. The chief r ecommendation
,,:as for a substantially increased number of discusSIOns on the English law and legal system, by members of the bench and bar. Plans are now in progress
to add these features to future summer programs
on a broader basis than has been possible to the
present.

Formal renaming was delayed until after fa II
registration, since printed announcements had al.
ready been sent out to incoming students using the
old names of the buildings. There was some confu.
sion among entering undergraduates who had some_
how learned that "Marshall-Wythe" was now at
the east end of the Sunken Garden in stead of the
west end . This compounded the confusion of L a \IV
School office secr etari es who for years have been
used to saying, "No, this is the Marshall-Wyth e
School of Law, but the Marshall-Wythe Build'ing is
. .. " Their improvised statement that "This isn 't
Marshall-Wythe Hall yet," was intriguing, to sav
the least.
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